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Por Funxcription, S1.50 per nnum, for six
montlii, 75 cents; stried iy ill advance.
Advert isement s insertid nt. one dollar per

equare of one inch or less for the first inser,
ion and fifty cents for each M (s eilhiutt in-
sertion. Liberal discount made to merehants
and others advertising For six miolis or by
lie year.
Obitnary Notices anl Trihites of Respect

harged for as advertisements.
Announcing C:didates tive dollars, in

advance.

C'onfirmued.
S. W. 'Melton is bein cotifirmed by file

Senate as United States 1istrict Attoiiey for
this State, Absaloin liythe as la rslial, aid

W. N. Taft its Ploqtmusier at chillleston.
Gen. James l.mgst ois been confirmed

as United States \lirshai fmr (eorgi-t.

The Columbia an. i 6reeii %Ib- lh:ailroad
(Clyde Synlicte) has 1l-iM'l 1ie .4i'i-allhuilrg

aud i l I lill Nitill- l 611 :or n-1-11- ll 1i lwly
nine years, tit S :, ) 11 per -in iio'l Thi-

conibillaitioli .-eeinlg 1:t o be gob ,li l up 1 11|1kh
importauli ro) 6i4 iii he S.,t iao'l.a lip
all the otiers.

The liepubhlienn Adbninistraition Seni-iors4
have anillolificed tIleir. dotiet-illi-ll (4) Vi(e

for tile no!iiai oil, int-' h)v i11e l'res.el t.
as their conscience it iv dict:lte. Ill -so411n as ill
the unconteite nio ilat ioti -tre disposel of.
This they citit i4 ail i liai rile of i lie caucus

requirel of them, liul they will v(ote for te
confiriation of, Mr. Htobekrlson as Collector of
fihe Port of New York, iiiwitling both
Senito's fiomll thal ;tate re. 4 1ooeI 1 him.
This action will def'et ' kl al tle ma-
chinitery by which lie h1:s hieretAifjre ClioIulb-d
the politics of New York, will be iroken1 p.
What (ie fiial result will lie is harl to tel ,

but it is evidient linkling is been! thorouighi-
ly tirashel for once, :t least, in, his life.

We retirax tih:iik-; toi Mr. .1 1I. llagoo1 for
All invitation to atteril the "Final elration
of the Calhionnu anl IPrestoni biter~iu- Societies6

'of Woflfordl (llegoe, Milona, .1 unie 1;hhI,
1881,'" 1t. .~ . \1., l're'loni Sociely: Ilehnite:

ence ats aL leaing lii iion of chri d ~iadom.''

Negative. F. 7. "ilkoi, .1. k.. ft. lieihliek.

Debate, ' lioivel. TIhliii (inese I nuniiigr'a--
tiont shiould hie l'roiiledi.".' A\liroiative, G.

Cannoni, P. V. lbomiar: Neg:ivi, .1. T1. Grceen,
Jamnes Cjaliehl.

The address before t he l~iterary' Sirct ies

A rreQst (I' ~I t j( tir ilde.
Wiiaa Ileutry l'ri'st er, who shot atii

killed hiis tfathIier nt A lienidiale in I iarnwell
County not long s inc e, wa arr sted iii in een-
vi lle on lust Sunrdaiy week. ii e wenit to Greent
ville froit (louriot te oin the iri 1.inie liailroad
and stopped at the FExelinige Ifotel. Shortly
aft er hiis ariv~al at thle lhoitel, lie wenit to a
livery stable andii orderedl a hiorse andi buggy
with the intenution of visit ing his w ite who
was at. her f'at her's hioutse, soniic t welve imilecs

from thie cityv. II i had beeni seen andi6 reco g-
ntized by somec genitlieiie lii the sitreet ear ls,
whlo hiad inifornied piihieiiiii t'arter of' his

presenlce ini the e'hfy, ii o .l juas he~ was ini
the act of-leaiviing thle liseig stable the arrest
was miadle. lIe itt fir'st ideid his idetit iy,

but atterwardls bro ke downo andl acknowledlged
his identrily. It is t hoiighit, hli~le is certainly
insano lIe is only --2 vears old, no it few
years back killed a nlegro wa-Iter at Charilotte,
and seiriously w oundedic anlfter at AuiiguistIa,

TVhe Aniiderson lnt ell igenicer say:
"'TheeiL15M is om talk , ill tact , ai st ronig prioh,

abilty -tat a ettrt ibe noi ie jin .\nder-i.
sonthi Smmerto lec aire iieketiid tint

t wo wholoesale liinorii dealers residIing oultsidec
ofthliu State have, biy thejir saeient~i, plromis,
edI to colniribute fromll I wo to) sIX h'iirels of

whiiskey towiir d cont rolling lie vote ini fatvm-
of a cetitutc ot lic -nse It fsulh a policy
be resirted to it may13 hecthat the l.egishiiurie
can he induced to habsoely close tip the li-
Ijuor' buisines int the tiwni ihiogetheri."'
We also i-ee it sltted thaut ini North Cairoliina

where an elect ion oilni thi que..,tion oif prouhibi-
t ion taikes plare ini inex Autgutst, the cse samel
wholesale liuor11'i ci dealr propose to ta1ke a

hand. They have Iliposed to se veralI piapers
to iucrease ihtheiciclaition frno 80) 11)( ' )
and~ to othiwIise aid thlem iiioierially if they
wvi1Oil opse thei prtohI ihiilion nmv i'j inlt. liv

the Use of whliskey- and1( mioney Itese men0 hopie
to) carry t heir point, regarid less of'thle intereVstI
of society or thle wishes of thle hiet Ie elemenilt't
of the people. T1hey'~~ wouhIilliperpetual ly fasten
this blight inig cur'se iipon the pieopl e andi str
up blood shied for the~ puripise of' pittting thle

dllaris ini their Ipl'o'ts. It is to be 1hoped1

they will ntot su1ccd.

A large ftemperanice masis meet i ng was
hteld ina Autgusta, (Georgia oin thle I13th inst.
Addresses were matde by the pastors of thle
city churches. An effort is to be iiaude to
prohibit, liquor solling in (Gorgiab at thie next
session of the Legislatur'e.

John Roulstone, of Boston, wrote Ihe verses
beginning "Mary lhad a Liittl La ~mb i."' lie
owner of the lamb is nowv Mrs. Mary Tuay or,
of Suummerville Mass. The fate of the iaubi
aiAldsf ei 1!'i'toLavd.l

The Cowpus Centennial.
We attended the Cowpens Centennial on

the 11th instant. Arriving at Spartanburg
on the night of the 10th, we found every hotel
crowded, and thousands of people lounging
about the hotels and walking about in the
streets who could not find shelter. The cars

goi:g to and returning tron tle celebration,
were orowded almost to itiffocalion. On the
morning of the 11th, nbout day breaL, the
artillery commenced firing salutes, and by
sun rise the whole town nid encanipnents
were aroused and the stieets soon became so
crow 'ed as to rendler pedestrianism very
difficult. At 10 o'clock A. Ml. the military
review took place, Which was quite a success.
At 12 M. the orations were delivered. Geni.
Hampton spoke first, represent ing file Sout1
ern States. lie was followed by Mr. Iliggin-
son of Massachusetts, representing the New
England Statcs, who ill t urn was followed by
Mr. Franciso f New Jersey, represent ing Ihat
and New York States. We were not able to
secure a position niear enough to hear le
speeches, buit hiaive read itV 11he S rCoepoirtedlin
lie iew% splpes. . Th'ley were a! full of pa-

tIr.o't ic tlteran'ces, itand IL fratern 01 feel ing
het weena tle sect ions of the Union. At tle
conclusion of tle speaking the Morgani Stutle
was nlveiled ly four teen young Indies, when
the crowd began to ,lisperse, and many, in
fact all wlo could crowd iito the cars left for
t heir homes. All night, a tiisplay of firewoi ks
cok plaice, tle G overnior gave a reception to
the guest of the State. antd the young folks

had a graiidl ball, which conacluvdedl the cele- C

brat ion1. It is e:tiinat ed I hnt tihere were froin
fit encii to tweni ty Ihouasiarad people On1 tle
grolaials. The day w as veVIV warlil, which
with ile great aiouint of dust aail waiit of
1acortiaaodl;at ionis, reiderel it exceed

iiigt y ticomfortable to thousandls. These
ctelnltilial celebr:uions nm y :e very eijoy-

able to those who ii.a-y he so fortlinalto as to r

have their coiif'oris lookel after by tile coimi
linittee of arang111a a'raiemeits, or who miay procure L

0aoo111dt ionts lit ILe hotels, but a8 flor our-
selves we wvi' stay at home next timec. Per-
feet good order prevailed dluriing tlie day and
we did not hear of a single accident.

Our WauIshbiigton Let ter.

WXN usuh1l ax;''oN, M ay 13. 1881.
This wek hais witinesse'l tHie enia o ile dead
I'k. Seiilor Dawes, who for in-arly two

11101nths, ats the orgall of the (public'an c:a--
cis,, has beven able to prevent tile traiactionl

of' pulolic buisincss., on WV'aiiednelay Ilug ol
tlhei signal of1ditastress which everybody knew a

wa4 coining 1a1 whaich public apiniol lid
madek necessary. A tiera deal ot mo ti
anad oa~ing, growling andiogrunnaaiing overi Ihea
act oua of* the I) aUoenusil , lie madoe a moot ou to
go inito executive sessioi-Ite o'a:le mton 1
t lint lord boeein imade on Iihe liemocreat ie siale
iiaue wvithouttt11 inmer. I ar t wao moth~s thle

Sentate thas stod ini wamiing. hoet-anse Mr'.
LlIwes anad his p).Lt' tilssociates war:1ited~

"o chiange the tinn whio tends thle door,
Tao chanage thle scraibbers ot ihe tltor,
TheIi wench whlo cle:tis th~ie calspoidort ."'
T1'ina is the whale tof it, andl it' te seeroS at

thle hbepuibliani caluenis couiiilo'he reveaale.
wIoiild lbe kiinowno hiow la-en-aly somaie SenaI or's ii
that sidle fee'l thei slinune aof theair poasition, :hno
howy empholattic have't beenC Ithe expret0sions fla-l
cauttsedl a liialt. Mr . Ihtwes undetookd to s-0
to tihe I)emoeits hatL lois iotion 1unisf noil ;a
taikeni as5 a surrerutlter or back( adowni, but! het
knew thalt-thiis little bit of' braiv:alc :aami'lavol
1o niothaing, and1( timit t lie otruggie to,. topi- oalli--
tees a':ainiiot be('1 coninued. 'The ebii~a-esaol
t oha anal liidd~lbur'ger, now aoi heaaealter,

io~oterl tao the (ebairiia~n tof hie liepubaholia- oea.
cusM put1 hiiielt onl re'caordtm a l.ot prticuiloarly
anioustii to see aL struiggle3 coninuied lthe onliy.

obijeact of wichu as01 t) elct to tollice a tooni
wh lo ini his ntew:-papbe-: aid3 Obiy abSes~ hiIim moil
his aidniiiistr'atain. Thlis i-o w~i aGorh~am, ini
lis decteiise of lrady3 andt par t iaislup for
Conikinig, lims been tdoinig.

i~And ntow the intere'tst cent res ini Cenklin's
conatest for' conltrpol tot thoe New Y'orkh app~uoinot,

mnits. le hats uactoceded tai haaving ias p~ifl
aidopltool lay lie c:o tus, i O iiio ii~i ~fnain

sha:ol be cted,((hI upona al pretsenlt wich is ohjiee -
aod to 1by one1 Sa tori f,0Iroun thle St1ii in which
lie aotice is ooled In thlis way hoe aity

Stave'L oll ac1 I)thu u il tihe niominaal iaos atre dhis
posedl o1 aind hoen seure'a an1 adiou~lrinnt
iiis paostponminag the issuo until Iihe naexte.
uilari session-. Bait ihiesso lie a'as Illmocratic
supaport. it is veroy doubtliual ift-it' can even do

11h11. This Ithinag calild 111 senoril'L courtesy,
of whtich we hIar so mai (0iucla is all very well1
so flar a1s it reahues' t) that amitenlities oaf the~

chlaanbert, lout thea storltof c t~Pesy Ithamt enlablles
Seat'I or's tao usxii-'p 0ad cnt rol lihe poweo- of'
Ihapiniiments to tolhee-t hace onstlitui oudl prec

r'ogative tot' Ite E-:xcruive-is carry ing a r~oodl
Ithing a lonmg wvays tota t. Thea histor'y tot this
0sst oat enerton:i nenatt is soton toditt be-ha
gaii ini hic days tot'Anadriew oJohnasoon, whoent lhe
Seat e tok t h leI ad ini originaimt ing mteoaure0s
trenchitig upon01 thle b~marriters aof thle t'oiisltiu,'
lion, ai atided by the thil ter purt isan Ueling
poerovading lie counatry3, 1liit body wenat tn Step
by steap unt11l iae l' x ccuativme wa14ssh orn of' eve~ry
vest age of paowI'er---ialbl e tao i ppo1int. IL pOn.1
mnaster or tdisciar-ge a worthiless aohliciail wit h-

tout pertinaission tot thle Senatiors inttea'esle.
A iai now Pre'sideint (hu-i'ield eterttls Ite are-
aint posse'ssted tot dternt'ioiination to eoxerc'iseo a

hitthb' laecy-lto hbe Pre'tsidenlt. ini tact a" wetll
00s in r00una(. Tht advantageil lbos aure. aill no0 his
shlte. !!c is a legitinnaute Prideniltit, andia haas

that hiearms ta'ot' he tteople. 11as booold lourseM iln
wit hdaa'wtig alltheho New Yor'k 1jn1 -'tious)1
t'ee l iaaohert-ion, craott'd L decidehtdt setnsa.-
I5: jter aooe, hbial.4 mitt iaiaicatioii of' loiock ye,
soluition exCitesa aahntir'atiton, llen't atLs laE i't
loo(k tOn withI inittrst andit satisfatilonl. Ala,~
hoine now droops tout of sightm as an imipor'ztant.
I ator ino 100111ical m tovemaets Iad comlea io.
I ionos.

BloodIshedI after the (owpens,
Sr'1l'r'NituuBa, 8. C., Mliy 12.- Xesterdoay

mtoi'rig lierr'.yman01 F. Iiie1ks, whit e, abount 30
yeau~rs ol, hiv intg aubout tifteenI milest' froma the
city, murdaer'etd h's Wvife by3 cutting her throat
oand shioosing lhar in the abldorolen. lie then'i
attinptiIeal to putt 001 en'td to his ow ' e x ist emce
103 inathetIing I hreet sevetole cuits opoai lois ltroat.
nonale of'ii wic'h, hoowever, proved faal. lie
wa~os i'earetd duingo,~ai th ay antd lodlgetl in
Jadi. I tvisicte'd I iim in his cteli to.daiy, anid ijl
replyh to my ollat.stioni as to wh'ly lbekilled hlis

avie hcle tltm lai att hoe dil it bectase he lov.
t.d hoer andl shoe hadt proved uioo 't thfl to hima
lie r'egrttdco t hat hoe had onun01110it ted~ the crime,
hiopeot Gtod woul ft torgivye himu a rda ex pressedl
his wI iignitss to be punaiishoed for it. - Iistteigho oi. soy thant hiis cliarges ragaini st i
wife, Wit) wa"~s his senaioir hy tell year's, are
wi a out the slighte~st tounduat ien. T1hiey hion
beeii married~ tifteeiin monthis. The mu~rd'ereda

w'Hini a ml his stconda wijje-o his fi-'s is sa
to ba are t~ooieato d1tiv~orce froma haima bea' 1u
otl Itis ~ll t a clot .

(Front t ernA1 resby ecrian Levfew to r

rite Maine ALaw at Present in
Maine andl Veriont.

ixv. Liz. AvoIR--I1 Dear B1rother: In
ninswer to your request, I will give you rho
clearest, statement, I am able to make of the
present aspects of the "Mlaine Law" in
Maine and Vermont, and of tihe chief grounds
oftarguinent by which the wisest and ablest
defenders of lie law maintain it. Of' course
it has many advocates that are neither ivise
nor able, as every similar cause will have.-- (
We shall not, concern ourselves with such' i

in tle two tates of Maine and Vermont, I
fle prohibitory law, so generally called "the t
Maine Law," is intact, and is conferring ines-,

timable blesnings upon those States. The 3

law in general ie as well exuted as any oh, t,
er law. In some cities, as in Augusta and I

Baingor, it is viohited inl a shaiefiiimanner- I
Thicie are many reasons wily those places 3

should have a tinajority of drinking or drunk- i
en people. Let, a city have at ilij maority of 11
lieves, aiil gooo.-nnatured relatives of ltieves, I
wlo cai't bClr to IILVe aniybody puniished, and I

tie law againist theft, would be laxly executed, I
aspecially it lie olieers are thieves or thievish. n
But inl I lie 11ouiitry (owns aund villages. amnoig L
all [ie fariaing popti i ion, the law is held d
With a firm grasp and steady hian1d. It shows I
1o sig1s of weaikening. 'IThe great liqpior in, s
erest of' lioston, con rolled by imeii of great !I
ivealth and small morads, is spending money s
it, every accessible point to weaken it. I
That they uiteceed inl making some drnmk-

.rds, I 1d1iit. The law does not Iilertake e
o pireven I a nin From bu3 ing a cask or a ease i
it 'liquors for his owin use. Wit it forbids is e
,il m11anlutf:ci tire aniid reta:I sale 01 intoxicants. i
\'heni you have shilt ti al thie driin shopgand ti
losed all tile distilleries, 3ona have removed
LIne-teth lis 8 'I Iie drntitkenniesS and its many
itinshitii evils tha11 cluser thick around the
ranii-oIaps. This work has been done, and I
vll done, in Maine and Verimotit. I

'lie existenc'e of drunkenniess to it certain ex, i
L-1t does not prove tlie Iawtvio be inielliciet, fort
repeat, it does not. attempt. to keep ia liali
"0m1 11111knig a bru e of himiselt it homenc. Ift
e Coile ilto1 the street drunk lie will be ar
ested as at dillngetous and pernicious man, dl r

al be taken Care of and suitably fiel.If ilt
is drunkenness at home lie connit actsoj, vi-
lence, the commuaon laws will take cognizancee
I his eruinies.
The following are the chief logical grounds
Pon1 Vlich the advocales of the law base their

nause.

lt. The general right of selfdefense or
)iotectijoln.
This is one of the acknowledged rights of

;overntient, anld carries wtit It ia great and
lbiijie d1y. No goveren.t caniabaiidon the

iglt nor evade (ie 11.dily. 1i it Iave reasoni to
)elieve that. an enemy is uin dermining its pow
r and plot tiig inl any wa:iy w hat ever as de.

rtacioni, it is iudae tb:ig tuioti to de-'rov tle
nemy Or ' elfiu:lly hatile hii gin. leee

a"ws ai.aiiist aidaeratd foo, 1, against 1h

titilahli enit otf qio 'ran'n-' -iws. and f1orbd- .
hag thet ' sale of e'nllen virlen poisons.

Oni this bintL ai s-li I gr'oiud the duty of

5 ur ged. LIraho~'l is i a oii llmore. d~tm.
;'rioas 1:mn1 any 0 ih, p'I -ion li ti is, ihat its i

-ly's ili-olus to sowme v. As bhe evil is cjti

i0'nt i.- iun.iei' .diprea.e oilhpuiloul to gll-m'l so.
'ait3y algii ii hi clinnot uihiri~ige Its duly

lo in'4-' ini~citess <l''tiy ~ maa hias evC-

-. . se''on.I anid v~ilid gt'uniaid oif argititneili
huo: y il~.~I g'ive'run' i- tlina ri-e above b~ar,-

"C I' i u tuil I f i'0)y c.~5on.- Lutnion i u ;Lii

ct-u' 1t'itilita . Thy , 113 riabh.,h iw oua uni-

l'i ig ', siaill toiti ge1 in gt,tils 'ie i'atei.i:.

ii IV,:'hIl1ids i ' a-lw ilie a (le ; iin 81 p il i

ell ie l als CII'Chefprogret Ui a i iL' 'W istin

iitj l t ili tanll ltey clisi tiia ' ioi ~i c r I,coaseutwo. ta li y r iio~s i s o' all

I hiaotlite lorel tui reg. To wle d~efe

JInu Nl'I fJe/ir.itop yi'i!i ilSy, acn iy;aid m'ut-,a U 'l/ i i.l s e *j ianua tue:'/s :n
I iiets, ieo biden byvrl lawen, he ha sigalet

11uibiatedl nl)'o ral'l, tld bthe "Wpes.oi'
Ctestian fTeperance Clison wioial
exrshe;we.aevewnndehnso l
though.fu women[I t wlith regardl lito thca inefense

of:irilhomes:
SClTii the linoraII ges Me!>ae ofidu Seate pand
oflou-11 I Heresen ttto I ice he'lsa of teU ited :te

hat isonal prsity1'cvi , and apis t peoile
resiu(Ilct hetiega tiiht. is one w oiit iilofalourght; andesaii
. a auif:As, Thie Triio Ialio i o itig Dinksl
isl ale siinc ise, and oits 11eg1iatin iaationalte

crlel; anid
W irt:i :As, Tecosrvti oner tlom iso es-

sen)tia to~i iit the ihe ist. wefr aindli ' happiness
or urppl, a nd I pi t'yfo- the~ i perianancer'a o l
tho'at ial Jii is goodin orciihzten, atd a owr,
ehl object thu miltiiot, watu lltobi eideao

WaVi-:A~.s, Thle mLn o Tai'e layheintoh-
eabletcur1e of thoutiieand~ts ofihomes thiughounee
ou Ili l:i i'jl li'et, thi etoy leo thouesands a
iore,1 andi iso aitmesmst igty li'ei hand crel)'
liejiri.:s, atngr les hai itbs pofwerlot pcrotect

treeu this pi cutro the present and fuurea iones
of InIlh1nslof ine anwme n ni in te Territa

Is, an Ii t purifyth rndthiscied, cirutiol
ofhe~ Cai, w hc kis the lacete o lalourg sof'end1 liWe, t''hib fouanatI ain ntoin t leitha

sin, ike tae' hoeind o our nttl eod'sat'
u 3'naIiisi, 1he me whot are iong theoi

foru talionsiah ~ of lt' aredStatl ein1' iah toineedn
1 ati othersawrtm be n obt ued ved, nor
the i larh l' ' brin l allg a-i' the ad vef a ndu

mothersi fwho oftaihclly ihar i ond ihe ther,
pthe peils, c'aintheprii on of tu fres on irbe

rin the h'som ea upondwic)'alone can iia i
.Ta a II .:ss laon e tetc udersligidc'ies a

Itof s prvent whoeknow te prceles bl jnaesmgof

gra.tu proistlve tthe it rn igures whfch:~'

shine hkal sitas in of'r ia'borecord, waseet- I

ley etitimaon forste I Y'rtectio of'aicntie
that1111a i the e m anufat analcof inoxialij'erinksin ethe oD ietril; ofchusbi and t he

menli init t nvor o aoibaelthinil gownl jiclhere iommere and the oacl,and mts in- e

orease of national waalth, \wbIou. obstrts
more than any four great natfbtit I1 ddknres

sE.can increase. This Is 'alWa tter of rella.bl1atistics, and admits of no answer. 'The
-- a 1970 roAve an annual Oexenditure600. ,000 of dollars per annum 'for aloo0110 :i ke Alcohol Is a poison of 11ttle teal

ase, exoept iu the arts and in rnedieine, and
we may safely say that five hundred and fifty
inllions of dollars are thus wasted every year
nd abstracted from our possible growth inwealth.
This, however, is but a very small item,

rreat as it may seem In the vast. account... It
ised to be said forty years ago that 60,000
Irunkards die, every year, a drunkards death,
n the United States. This is an old estimate.
4o one will now estimate the number as less
han 100,000. Every drunk urd, on the aver-
ge shortens his life fiom twenty to thirty
ears, as the statistics of Life Insurance abun.
bintly prove. You will find careful statistics
ulting it higher than this, no tie lower. Then
ore is the astounling loss of two nillions of

Cars Of hunian life to our country every year.
L man's prodictive power in (lite various aria
nd employments, while lie is in the primue of
ife, ought not to be less than $400 per annum.
n Imany Stater the comnioni laborer gets that,
lie skilled artisan twice (hat.. Here we have
nother grand iten of loss of $400.040,00),
iaking a grand total of one billion four hun-
red and fifty millions. We have not added
lie crite, the idiocy, the insanity which re,
uilt front alcohol, for our resuit is already
eyond our futll comprehension. When men
lall begin to discuss this fearful drain upon

e )OSiblC WeaLlth of the land, and the mad
revalence of paupaery andcrime, the indiffer-
nee of governient, will not be tolerated. It.
i even now, to Some extent, a bribed indiffer-
nee, for the liquor int etest foresees tle comu-
rig storrn, and knows whose friendship it
iust seek.
4. Crime and poverty make a strong and

irect appeal for prohibition, outside of the
'iew of the political econoimiist.. His accoint
3 m:de up in dollars and cents. Bitt here

re conteiplate tlie ruin of souls and the st-
erings ot our humanity. "Three fouritls of
lie critnes of the land are from intoxicat,
ng drinks." Tlis sentinent has bect attered
iy the Juiges of Englaind aid Ai crica for
wo hundred years. Its accuracy cannot be
tiestioned. The s:-nae propoetion will hold
rie ol poverty. A iarge share of this is en-
atiled upon the innocent, up~on womken aind
luldren. When we say it is the most solein
Luty of' the govern IIIIt. to punaish tle crime,
nld protect, tle itinocent and detenceless from
11 this wrong-we incan it is the duty of tle
)eople. It' the laws are instificient, they
niust see that better laws replace them. It'
he oflicers otjtistice are lax, the people know
vell how to iiake thieUm a; eIl io duty. P1ub-
ic sen tilelit nilust sorlitt lie laws. In tle
states of .11 aiai an1d Vernt nt, a genieral public
entiment was first created, aid tlie stringent
atws now existitug are lie expre"sioni of that.

3. l'li subject of 'dmention l4 n.vtinti
1a),ely corilcated with, temperance. The
'liilbirei o1' the drIuInk.ieil grOT w 1upW ill ill Ter icy

dvie. The dnuni shopl destroy-s thle schlooi
Iouse. lgilor:iteo' and degiret itimon oulg the

onIih of any ph13'jeec bezir aL not1iceiable pro'tpoir,
.1n to the un an1mu Aia th-it are drunki!. We
ateinot. iie a good sc hou l by thE. s ide o ' a
L'iinker'l. 'tne~ tO wocanlttant C) exi.st. We

Li needs noa spirit of' prophiey mo f'orei cii ihe

uit ure' ot's ;L "pCp e h it i.t Iis., diik~ aiai s

Lild ilhiteriatcy to dl.> their wor'St, nct I to go

Iite nei sji'2io: the niarnent ini its
'elig'li 0us hearia .'y. All men aire aigreed that
hiikinig habiit' .itn. e destrue f ive to iirue'rel igioui

\ll :iulanit tnat lhe lble tdeunouice's the oius
err'ible paettnillte of't ti hei-nit-d, thati its
V. tings'' agistL wi%'e hibbinig are posit ivk'
udl~ t'ev'ere. TIhose whoii qute , or'I 'usquoite,
aui's advliice to 'iTnoot biy taret~ re1 'gav'u .d. aiin
bontest ly believinig t att he~ lhibleju tis cS lie

:otuilioni uise oi winie, baut as wiesa utingthe

crpte to lheir own itseih grt':titican'.ons.

iiy brotheri to oilendt I wdii t'at no itt' wh'lile
he worJld4 stauthi..~, lest ini.iie itty br'other~

Tncx maple oft 0or .aviourt ini f'iurniiing
vinec at theit muiri't.uge heist is ofteniii 'termt''

'0, S'oi'me have~ ti.r~'d ilie qtist ion unawisel~y
nil weakly, as though~ te lieuilent'aie argit-
neu2tt wyoiiil in' abtu hejtt by tile admiai.,in

icr! very tuniny thigs which hie did. whieb
ire not fori its-o toillow. 1his miodle of' life' in
l'a lest inte eigh teen cent uries ago ais at .Jew,

keeping tie Jewisii .'SabbthI, haavinig nio wE)

tie suppiler, and miany tther like l.hinigs, we ido
lot eveni tin iik ot'as inidig upon us undeir
jur altered circuiinstanies

As hiis di-ecipies, we Inave per feect cotilideuace
in hi, that, 'a tid just whai t was propier' andi

righIit torI him ino. do unditer' ihose' ciresoti an.t1
Jes', and :ie kin'ew l tat hiis Churiichl woul d tin d

lie irightl way tot unditerstanidinig hi un. W ho-
L'ver hais hiis :-e h .sacrittic ing sp ir'. andi is readly

.0 do antyttiaig for the~ hivtion oit ien14, wil
14ot be led aistriay by anty unntral or [alise
mtle'rpre' tatbin o1 aniy oneC of hiis acits. liu

hose who ishil, doubtless, will wirest hat

Scrip11ure of Canta to tiii ir' owni destrcuc ti,

"as they do also other scr'iptures."'
Whatn now aire the lsonis of' xperience ini

hese two prohibitury plaites? low do thle
>eople themtselves vliw the law? What is thle
rendi of legislat ion with relt ion to it? 'The
ietiple of these1 tates5 are fairly intelliget
cople. E here canz you find a aiiore initelli-
en'U, industrious paopuilatiLn, thtan thle laam.

ris of' Alainie and V'ermonit? They are not

unbarrassed by a large foreigni ptoubation,

vithi the except ion ci a few cit ies. Anid yet
itte th Ile long trial of' L wenty to iirt1'y years,

hie legislat ion, despite all thle power of thle
ajuor iiterest- of' Alas.:achuse8tts, grows inlore
Inli in ot'e ht ti'lugenit.

Thle \'eriuti. Legislature1' at its last session
>aisseda a law tiakinig every plaice where intox-

.!at.t s arie sol, or given away, a ptubte
ouisance, and r'eqiin'ig [lie oflicters of just iec
o elos, it. WheI clier it be ho tel, alpothIiecary 's

hlop, boar'dintg house, or st ore of'anay kind, it
mist be shutt up, onl coiplainit, anid shut upj
15 aL~ public ntilsanicei. I'Te mtodles antd mieans

>f exectin g thet laiw are priovitded, anid it has
ocne into opeirauti withI excelletnt. etfet.

inl Minet Ithere is ii moivetmnt to have thle

>rohi bitocry law inser'ted ito thle Cons (itn,

.tn, wh ica wvill make it imapossible tor' ainy
auit ical parikty to tamp ithjt il it. Th'Ien if
ny chl~ange shall be prloposed, it nmt'st be re,
erredi to the votes of' the enitir'e people of'the

at :ie0.

TIhe niany false report s puIt in circultihtion
bout these' States and thieit' prohli ituory laws~
iave an easy explaniatioll, andt a sitliciett
aiuse. 'The uiutacli~itureo 0 ailcohlolic drinks
s t he great est industry ot the Uniitd v'ta~1te
hit it tremnobles at the possilte awa keninzgii
mbh le nentimen t. It, is bent upon01 s'cur no

babol iionofth law:. While It'hey ex it
is detersoaned to hiniit thiei' inftluenice in

his, its unhloly war', the endu .justitje h
canis. it. woulId be too) muttch to rireli' those
. 'so buine tss it. is to protl it ttrtin the destriuc-

oni of thle fana ily, andl i from tht(le musrya
isti e.'s of' womenC and cl hi'ren, to have nilu

ega rd to trouth. FalschIioii is as nlat 'al to

henm as5 thle muixlig of paotsotix in their- Itly
repar'attis.
'. hile we fee'~l thait the conitest has only comt

iencedl, and tItit wet havet to tight the great-.

known, we ee progress, we feel sure of filalvicttr7.
Kansas has done nobly. Every State thatjoins ira will add to the force of that move-R*Oe lthat shall finally reach the Impreball, of Congress, cleans them of their filth,unterdict the fital manufacture, and save theland.
If my letter has rnarks of haste, you willknow how to exoue It. It has been writtenunder pressure.

lour old"and.faithful friend,
Cvatus )Iam)jLiqMiddlebury, March 12. 1881.

Of the character and rellability of the au-thor of thebabove letter, the Southern Pres-byterian Review editorially says:"The author of this letter Is the Rev. Cy-rus llamlin, D.D., for many years a mis7on-ary to tke Armenian people, and President ofRoberts College, Constartinople, desi nedfor their enefit Circumstances beyon 1'control, in (lie providenice of God, kept himfrom returning to Constaninople. and he Isnow tle! honored President of MiddleburyCollege, Vermont. A most acceptable articlefrom him on the Maine law appeared in tillsReview for July 187R. Being solicited toreport the real state of public feeing in thatregion now, touching the eperation and ef-fects of (lie Maine law, (about which unfavor-able reports have been very sedulusly circu-lated amongst ourselves,) it ha- pleased himto do so in the form of a letter to one of u1s.Perhaps this form of communication my drawthe mAre attention from our readers to histestimony. Dr. Hamlin is both a good nnd a
great man, and lhis name must carry weightwherever lie is known to any position whichhe advocates We accept without qualifica-tion his testimony to tie exceedingly greatadvainages derived from the prohibitory lawsof Maine and Vermont, and we earnestlywish thai. all our State Legislatuires would
come to adopt thg same expedients againstOie drealful vice of drunkenness.''

The temperain(e people in North Caroli> a
are making a vigorous campaign and exp'ect
to carry tle election in favor of prohibition in
the election which takes place in August.

F. W. POE & C0.

GRETENV1LLE
Arc now Opening their:

Stock Gf Clothing,

FOlR

Spring and Summer'
Wear,

AND 01'FER TUEYI AT

VERY LOW PRICES!
1

-o-

Ohur friends from
Picens will do well to

examine our stock.
1F- w. IFo) & c~o.
np 28, 1881 833nm

Clerk's Sale.
STATrE OF SOUTH'I CAROLINA'

COUNTY F PICK(ENS.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLE.s
John R1. Hlalltims. Adrr.'r, lmn iff, agaLinst E.aWV. Abhercrombhie, D~efendanut--Ctr1LAINrTa
IFoR Foit ECLosI Il A NI) SALIE.
1)URSUANTr to an order of' foreclosure and jtIsale in the above stated case, made 23dOct ober. 1879, by lion. II. C. Pressley, Pre- arsidmig Judge, I will sell to highest bidder, atPickeuns Court hlouse. during the legal hours aeof Hale, on Saleday in June next., the tollow.-ing Real Estate, uo wit.
.All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land a!situtate and being in tihe Co'anry atnd State irnaiforesaid, on which (lhe Defendatt niow lives,boundeILd by hands of' Thomnas larrett and al

others, and containing Sixty Acres more or

l ess.

TERMS--One half the purchiase money to

he paidl in) cash on the day oft sale, thleobal-

lance on a credit of twelve months, scoured

by bond of purchaser and mnogage of the

premises.
Purchaser to pay extra for all papers andror recordig (lhe same F:'J1. J. LEWIS, C..-P- nemnuy 12, 1881 gg4

s1

-THE

-0-o---

S. BRAFMAN.
JUST RECEIVED OUR IM-

MENSE STOCK OF

SPRING CLOTHING,
SENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

.HATS, &c.

Larger then Ever.
VE 'MANUFACTURE EVERY GARMENT
,leed in our Stock, which enaIbles us to sell
loode at Wholesale Prices. That is what
other Retail Merchaits havo to pay for their
loods.

WE KEEP ALL

GRADESOFGOODS
FROM TIIE

Uheapest to the Very
Finest.

Give us a call, and we will prove that wo
an do everything we say.

IM)N"f lYJISS THE1a PLACE.
It its the second

9LOTHING STORE
From the Corner in the

Cleveland~ IBlock,
DIREEIVILLE - - --- S. C.

MR. M. W. F ORD is still with tle alti-
nore Clothing Ifouse, and lie wishes for his
riends to call and see him whether they
vant to buy anytiing of him or not.

0p 7, 1881 30 31

)Poo,

r/

9U

Pica:N C 1[., S.

-sday. of un ptVh ieteho uy

unee12th

Easly, ridn an Satrda , u n-I7

Putopinton,Wenesdy an Thrsay
i 2dad23
Eastaoe,rida and aturay, une -4td25th

llrrcaeModa an usa, ue2t
d 28t.PiknCor'los alneo time

Tapyr ilb neu ortr esn
prpet ofevr=dsriton:hecanerelesaen pls

D.-GADNERRepars Ol Furitur
. nnn e-'ita go asnw- e

iriueo l issaet re. So

arthJubi SqaePckn C.H, .0

may5,1813


